
SALICYLIC ACID.

The field for the iitlluttoa of eeUcylle aoid la
rapidly bing widened. Kipertmaau roomily
telle in Kt-T-

iti !., ttt i.a aoj JJ u.
euluUua ol thi acid, OM pert tail eoep, 600

pertei water, J.000 parte, did Ml ehow the
Ueel ngn af mildew slur being (tared lor t
ouaatdWeble period. Vara Intewded for ltr-la- g

were eactoeaafully trUd ia the following
Wayi la greaeiag UiHa dnna the prooae ol
oerdieg, om out of ealioyhe aoid lu added to
lOO parte of grata or oil which wa aeed. Thlt
email qeauUly of eelicylie aoid entirely d

any eigae of deterioration by ega, and
entirely Ulia ewiy thai ofUnaive email of
rancid oil as olu oboervahle. Woolen elolk,
wnaa treated la the but wet prooaee with a to-
la Uoa of om iart ealloylM amd to 000 part of

aUr, raUlaad It gloat mack longer (baa by

ley other pruoiat hitherto employed.
la Helehing aottoa good aelwylie aoid waa

added la tba pruportw of from oca to foar
oaaoM for every haadrad peand of malarial
beieg flntthed, and tha good thua treated wara
preearved traa from mildew or deoomoailioo,
evea with a prolonged Hong. Warp which
had been, kept fur a long Urn apoe tha apiadla

aa kapt freak aad anuad wbea (uhjeotod to
Ua eame treatment 1m addiUoa of from om
la foar oaaoaa of aallnlla aoul to lira gallon of
flolahiag malarial will U fuaad aa Infallible
agaot lor warding oil aa attack of mildew from
aottoa laiUla gnola aa wall aa preventing tha
aaplaaaaal eanella tha an ao lubla to.
While aol tadiapMMau a try to gnoda

hlek art diepueed of auoa altar lhair manutee.
tara, tha addition of aalicylte aoid to tha nniah
lag maUrtal will ka foaad to kave gral favor
with tka paldia from tM tact thai good kap
Utr arlgiaal itmwi, don't mildew, tad du
ol take ua a had edr wkea being kapl la atoek

or ahippad a lag Journey,

laraaaaior Itiac raoai I.kihtwiku. The
nrogioaa of iliaalia briage with 11 ever grow.
lag deaiera. Ilarr Vea HeaoM lafarrad already
la I, from otereUuee take la lleverta,
Uial lhara waa aa laoraaaa fmm yaar to raw la
Um aambar of balldinge atrwok bjr lightning.
Tbara eeeeaed to be alaaaa laoraaaa la tha euar
Ur of thaadantorma, aad UiM waa aeeigeed at
Um oaaea. A lltUa Urr. obaarvatlnM (by oth
art) la Haioay aad Hohlaewtg HoleWla alao
alMnrad aa laaraaaa la Um aambar of hoaaaa
atrark. Ml M aompartaoa waa mala with Um
aambar af Uiaadaaatarma, Ilarr Haiti baa
lamly mada a fallar taqotry oa Um bun of daU
lrm all parta of Uarmur, aad fram AaaUia
aad NwiUartaad. la ka broekara oa Ua tab
)a( aa pabliabaa l0 UMaa, om to abow tha
laaraaaa ar daoraaaa af thaadaratorma aiacw
lH ataoa ItMty, aad ataca H7U la Um diflwaat
aagwaai Um oUmT Um laaraaaa or daoraaaa of
Itgblatag riak aaUmatod from aompanaoa of
Um aambar d ligbtalng almkat oa Iwaan witk
Ika aaUra aambar of koaaaa. It appaara, tbaa,
Ual, wkda My laoraaaa la Um aambar of thaa
danVnrma la aitramajy aaulL aad tbara la la
aama aaaaa a daaraaaa, Um lighlatag rtak
arwa a my Urga laaraaaa, aad la M aaaa 1 da.
araaaa. Thai Um laaraaaa af rtoka from llbt- -

MM maat ba ragardad aa aot daa. aaUm la
ry alight tO MWnfVal' la'

aaama, Tkia appaara mora diakaUy la that
Um laaraaaa of lihlalag rtak la proporUaaally

Cwr at Um amaparadyaara art IvrUtar airt
aol aa with Um la wain i af thaadar-Mmrn- t

labwh, . a laaa ataoa KM Uiaa
iMin. Taaaplaia UMlawiMid rak by lallana
ahaagaa Ilarr Hall aappoaaa Um claaraao at
laraat Wad kaa to aa wiU it, Mrkapa. alaa, Um
laaraaaa M ratlwaya, baU af lima brtagtag
toaadatatorma ajwra to bra aad UW

1 m Um la win id m at

Taikl la m mmtoadiag agaiaal aavamlty, aad
wa aaaa Id ba vary toadar bow wa aiaiara ibom
Ikal aabaut to M. Il la mm Uuag to ba al lib.
any to da waa ywa wtl), aad tkar ikiag la
a wad aa to A wkal ymi aam

THE WEST SHORE.

A Fi'LL Crr.-W- bau tha atintly Payion waa

dyiag, ka aioUimad, "I long to band a full cup

of Mppioaaa to arary hnmao baiog." Thu waa

tht lir.zstzt of a fccart thnronghly pnrH of

all aalliio affacUoo and filled with tha ipmt of

that Iota, which lad oar adorable Jaaaa to giva

hi Ilia fur human redemption. If arary t'hriat-la- a

would go oat daily among man, filled with
took longing fur human bappineaa, what mar-ln- a

AkftniM bmM aiinfl ba arrouirht in human

eoctetjf t 1'ba aelli.h alement would ba elimm- -

aUd froia tba daalioga of tba L'bnatiaa buuneu
man. hot juatio merely, bat broevoleooe,

ouLI uiljtr intn kii avarv. ilav trada Tha time
pint woald rule hii home and ohorch life, lie

would become u Incarnation of good will toward
all, and would ao preach theUoapel by hiideedt
that maa would toe bu good worka, and glorify
hie Heavenly Father. Tha tpirit of I'ayton u
worthy of arary man'i imitation. Hippy he
who can truthlully aay, "I lung to hind 1 cop
of hippinaaa to every human being. "Zion t
1trnU.

Tin PauTR'Ai Valci or Bcikkce. I bive
endeavored to lUl tha higher anr1. more

irgumanta by which the itody of phyal-oi- l
toienoe may be ahowa to be indiipenubla to

tba compute training of tha human mind, but I
do not wiih it to ba tuppoaed that beoiUM I
may be devoted to mora or leaa ilietraot ind

n practical purtuita 1 am ineenaible to the
weight which ought to be attached to tint
which haa been end to be the Kngliah oonoep-tio- a

of ramliae namely, "getting on." Now
tha value of a knowledge of phyaical acienoe at
a meana of getting 00 ia IndubiUble. Therein
hardly any of our tradaa, aioept the merely
buokelanng ooae, in which acme knowledge of
eoteooe may nut be directly protiuble to tlie
partner of that occupation. An ioduitry

biuhrr aUge of ita daveloment 1 ita
pruoaae beoome moie oomplioatwl and refined,
and tha aoteaoaa are dragged in, 00 by one, to
lake their ehm ia tha fray. Ituxlrf.

PauDMHir haa lU dutiea. Yon owe your
friead lympathy ia hit aorrowa and in hit jnyi.
Y'na owe him oonliilenoa and tha in(nra..i;.
about youraaU which oonfldeoo implioa. Yet
..... ... HUUa m w um given wiiu a certain

hi IKal Mah J. ... . . . 1. - - um mrvm mi 10 roe your
allalra Ulna him, or to make him reepunaible fur
you. (II erua in which ha oould nut aid you
or would ba pained by hit inability, it it often
wiae to tty Bulbing. There ia Hn tubtla

which guulm in tuck matter. However
T"f nlm. you are to

releol hie individuality. Information that ia
paiely ptraonaJ yoa mu.t wait for. If ha doaa
a.H voluauw, , be aalitM Un he hii hi rei-o-

lo aot aeek-ab- ove all, do not claim- -itaa a right of roar frianuUbin. lu . . ..
ou'electing.

Tat rtiUMT'i Iutm.TIm happimt
reoo la Um eoaatry oa the 4th of March. 1881,

adoabtedly wai the reeerabla nilj 1

A. tiartUM! aad the had tha kigheat right to be.UH a widow w,.k herell ch.ldrmiVwho. wiU;

arttua
getkar,

i "epeooaoi apoa her own
tuiiuort. aba kt k.. I...I. a. l !
t , - r- - uuca io

of Amjnoe. All Woo, to the gocTmothril

vmXtt

April, 1881.

Rich Discoviries. A letter from Pitkin,
Colorado, tayt that great excitement prevail
there over the diaoovery of car bo 111 tea, and tha
whole Park, clear down from tha 8ilver Met
mint ii being itakM off by an ajr and liry
mob of men. A body of gray land carbonate, 44
ft. thick, hu been found in the main (haft of
the Hilvar Met, at a depth of SO ft Aaaay give
132 ounoe of tilver, 168 ounoe and 2G4, and
about 40 of lead. In the Garfield lode, (Un-

ited in the Pirk, carbonate running a high 11
170 ounoe of tilver and 60 of lead were di
oovered at a depth of 60 ft Tha Chicago lode
ia proving on of the beat in the diitriot Tha
ihift it 00 ft deep, and an adit-tnnn- ha been
driven in on the vein 85 ft Further down tha
hill a tunnel hi been atarted that will out tha
rein 300 ft deeper than the above named work
ing.

Mrs. Haves' Portrait. The opening word
of Pretident Garfield in aocepting for tha White
lloute the portrait of Mr. Haye were not
telegraphed, but are reported in the Waahinirton
paper i follow! " The very appropriate gift to
the Executive mintion which you have brought
the portrait of it lite mil treat I gladly aooept
It thill take ita place betide the portrait of tha
other noble women who have graoed thi hooae.
Nothing I can ay will be equal to my high ap-

preciation of the character of tha lady whoae
picture it now added to the treaanre of thi
plaoe. She it the noble friend of all good peo.
pie. Her portrait will take, and I nop will
alwtyi hold, an honored place in thi bouee."

Tin Gaik in Wkioht bt Combcstioii can ba
very prettily thown by the following method,
which alto iflurd a very good lecture experi-
ment A handful of fine lino turning i
pltoed on the aoile pan of a common balanoa,
which thould then be brought into equilibrium
by placing weight on the other Male pan. Now
apply a tpirit lamp or Bunten burner to the
lino, which, in it ttate of fine divition, will
readily inllama. A it it alowly oonvertod to
oobetive maa of oxide, tha aoale pan will

thowing that in burning it ha gained in
weight

A PiiiLAHTiiRoriiiHT. 8peiking of her peat,
Mr. Thompaon, the philantbrophitt aay: "I
WMt a IWlf irirl mvulf knn. ann I 1 T.
mont I hid a aanaible mother, thank God I

woo taugni me, in not, rang into my aar day
and night almnat, that 'handaome it that hand-tom- e

doe,' and 1 bar tried never to forget it
It wai my good fortune to meet Mr. Thompaon,
and we were married. It 1 now aome 12
vear tine hit daath. nil I k... .u
that I oould in no way ao well thow my rever- -

" Boaracier ana name it ny uaing tn
mean he to generoualy intratted to ma to alia-riit- a

the lulTaring ol humanity."

Mcmo in Dimuw. Dr. Oaoar Jeoning, a
ihyaioun of itanding in Pari, write to the
london LanrtL lht m k t t i .1 i.i

diteata he hu oonttintly naed mutio, whioh
r - wa minu. ana declare II to
be too preoiou an agent to be neglected. Thi
i both aoriptural and poetical indoraetnent
Mul of Tartu wu cheered by muiio. and tha

it u tn aootner ol tn lavasbreaat whila Hkk J .. T.. ' uwuunm am wno
ha no mono in hi aoul U fit for itratagam and
annlla

Kuo Dnuri.fana i.l. . l.u i .- mmw m mwv pint Olmilk, two a egg, . teaapoonful of
7 "' -"- Ko to mac a natter M tiuokfor pound cake. Have a clean aanoepan olbotlln water 1.1 Ik. v.:i ,- . nu laat, drop inJ. Icepnful (foorfir.

aoem), URa them with aakimmer on a diah, pat a bit of batter and
grated nutmeg, with eymp or (agar ovar.

riJ J .'P10 "d rinUrt! our mate,
oar own Bh and blood and bonea. Aay

wan, .Maanea. or tooauility to Imbnto


